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Two species of mussels, Septifer virgatus (Wiegmann) and Mytilus edulis Linne, 
form a remarkable zone on the wave-exposed rocks along the Pacific coast of the 
northern part of the mainland of Japan. It has been reported that the lower part, 
of the barnacle zone, the oyster zone or the algal zone was frequently concealed by 
mussels (Hoshiai 1960, 1961). However, concerning the interrelation between 
Septifer and Mytilus no accounts have been given. Thus, the relationship of the 
two species will be dealt with in the present paper. 
The writer thanks Prof. Mutsuo KatO, the Biological Institute of the Tohoku 
University, for his kind gnidance and criticisms, and thanks are due to Drs. Eturo 
Hirai and Makoto Toriumi, the Marine Biological Station of the same University, 
for their const~nt encouragement. 
OBSERVATION AND CONSIDERATION 
1. In a bay, the horizontal distribution ranges of Septifer and Mytilus almost 
overlap but somewhat differ from each other; the former occupies a greater bulle of 
the mussel zone at the outer part of the bay, and the latter at the inner region and 
sometimes forms a single specific zone at the innermost part. 
As for the mussel distribution within such a relatively restricted area as a little 
promontory and a large rock, it may be said that Septifer prefers the surf-exposed 
position rather than Mytilus. 
2. It is usual that Septifer is seen at the upper part of the mussel zone and 
Mytilus at the lower. But to know the true distribution range of these two 
species it is necessary to detach them from the rock and to separate them from each 
other, because both species form heaps of shells as a result of the overcrowding and 
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considerable numbers of the component individuals of the zone are buried and, 
externally, only a part of them is observable. 
In Fig. 1, the distribution of the mussels in a Septifm·-Mytilus zone, which was 
examined by detaching, is illustrated. In the mussel zone, Septifer is dominant at 
the upper part and M ytilus lower down, but considerable overlapping of the vertical 
distribution ranges of the two species was recognized. In the Septifm· zone, small 
sized shells of M ytilus are found among the byssal threads of Septije1·. At the lower 
part of the above-mentioned overlapping area Mytilus covers Septije1·, which survives 
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F igure l. Vertica.l distribution of Septifer and llfytilus is shown by t he individual 
number in 10 x 10 em square at each level (Onagawa bay; March, 1961). Black part of 
a, bar shows the number of externally observable individuals and "·hite part that of buried 
ones. lVISL-- Mean sea level. 
At Futago point of Mutsu bay, there are three types in the mussel zone, 
namely, the Septifer-Mytilus zone, the Mytilus-Septifer-Mytilus zone and the 
Mytiltts zone. In t he former two types, the lower part of the Septifer zone is 
covered by Mytilus. It is frequently observed that several Septifer shells are buried 
beneath the Mytilus shells at the upper part of the M ytilus zone. 
This phenomenon which the lower part or the whole of the Septifer zone is 
covered by M ytilus is commonly recognized on such a shore where both species 
coexist. On the contrary, the fact that Septifer covers M ytilus has never been 
observed. In repsect of the covering it may be said that the interrelation between 
Mytilus and Septifer is similar to that between M ytilus and the barnacles or the 
oysters. 
At I-Iadakajima near the Asamushi Marine Biological Station, comparing 
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the intertidal zonation in 1932 with that in 1954, Abe (1955) stated that 
Mytihts cm ssitesta Lischke3> increased and formed an excellent zone in 1954, on the 
contrary, Septifer virgatus became very rare. This is one of the important records 




Figure 2. The Septifer-fl1ytilus zone and the artificially formed Mytilus zone. Scale 
indicates 52 em . (Futago point ; Oct., 1963). Broken line shows the upper and lower limit 
of the apparent S eptifer zone before denudation. 
3) The mussel which forms a conspicuous zone is 111ytilus edulis. 
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shells were detected beneath the Mytilus bed at the upper part of the Mytilus zone 
at the stations where the observation was doue by Abe (1955). 
3. It has been known that the barnacles and the oysters are a suitable 
substratum for the settlement of Mytilus (Hoshiai 1960). However, it is question-
able whether Septifer is a favourable substratum for the attachment of Mytilus, 
because in the Mytilus-Septifer-Mytilus zone Septifer remained as a zone between 
two Mytilus zones without being covered by Mytilus. 
To consider this problem artificial denudation was made. A denuded section 
was set vertically on the Septifer-Mytilus zone in November, 1960. Ohthamalus 
challengeri Hoek settled on the denuded rock surface in late May, 1961. By May, 
1962, Mytilus appeared as small patches on the Ohthamalus shells at the lower 
part of the denuded section. By May 1963, a remarkable Mytilus zone had been 
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Figure 3. Individual number of Septifer and MytilWJ in lOxlO om square at the same 
place as shmvn in Fig. 2. Black part of a bar shows externally observable individuals 
and white part that of buried ones. In each observation, samples were taken from the 
four levels which are illsutrated in the profile. 1. Before denudation (Nov., 1960). 2. 
The natural Septifer-Mytilua zone (Oct., 1963). 3. The denuded section (Oct., 1963). 
S-Septifer, M-Mytilua; M S L-Mean sea level. 
As is shown in Fig. 3, Mytilus attached densely to the Ohthamalus shells and 
the bare rock surface at the lower part of the dennded section, on the contrary, no 
increase of Mytilus was seen at the corresponding levels of the natural Septifer-
Mytilus zone. Thus, it may be said that Septifer is not always suitable and is 
rather a preventable substratum for the settlement of Mytilus, though Mytihts 
attaches to Septifer. 
Figs. 2 and 3 show that the upper limit of the newly formed Mytilus zone is 
higher than that of the Mytilus zone in the natural Septifer-Mytilus zone. Judging 
from the description of Abe (1931, '33, '40, '55), it may be probable that the 
Septifer zone had been formed by 1932 at the observed station of Futago point 
because little difference was seen between the zonation of Hadakajima and, that 
of Futago point (Hoshiai unpublished). Yamamoto and Habe (1958) reported that 
M. edulis became to populate Mntsu bay in about 1948. Accordingly, it may 
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be considered that Septifer lowered the upper limit of the Mytilus zone in the 
natural Septifer-Mytilus zone in comparison with that of the Mytilus zone which 
would be formed, if no Septifer zone were at the same station. This supposition 
agrees with the present observations. 
Some juvenile Septifer appeared among the newly attached Mytilus shells (Fig. 
3, 3) but did not f~rm ~ zone during this observation, in which concern further 
observation is necessary. 
SUMMARY 
The horizontal and the vertical distribution ranges of Septifer virgatus and 
Mytilus edulis considerablly overlap each other on the Pacific coast of the 
northern part of the mainland of Japan. 
On the overlapping area of the two species, Septifer is covered by Mytilus but 
Mytilus is not covered by Septifer. 
However, as less Mytilus settled on the Septifer shells than on the Ohthamalus 
shells and bare rock surfaces at the lower part of the denuded section, it may 
be said that Septifer has a tendency to prevent the settlement of Mytilus. 
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